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Helo SiMam 

Good Evening 

Qstes con 

We are happy to announce the Final Selects for ncubation IFree Training & Placement of 2023 Batch from your college. Tehearty congratukate students for geting placed & we officiaily welcome all the selected sudents to QSpiders. 

Dear Si. 

doanioad Q Spiders �ampus Connect A Ta VntnCammahtinno boial 

NOTE: 

entoned students in the offer letter are the Final selects& Please communicate the same with students & we will post you the dale of Joining ASAP. 

shivkanya doinhode2019.compdmmcoe, edu In>, <sanket.n 

hivkanya tukararm dolphode 

RULES: 

Candidate Name 

Sanket Sanjay Pawar 

We are happy to inform you that Below Shudents from vOur collede Maratwada Mitra Mandal's Institute of Technology (MMIT) been Selecled in our Incubation Screening Drive. 

nSniuj raui 

INCUBATION OFFERLETTER 

Mobile Number 

8080246805 

7249134091 

" We do not charge for the complete training which takes 3 months 

(1419UUUTY 

Tiank Ronrris 

No other programs are incuded in this training module 

Following rules to be followed for placement actvities: 

Dated: 

shivambachewar06@gmail.com 

We do not charge you for any interviews and placement acivity conducted at our end. 

Gve everyday presentation 
.Brna this offer letter on the first day of reporting with 

shivkanya.doiphode2019.comp@ 
mmcoe.edu.in 

The training incudes Software Teirg'Eoftaare Development & General Aptitude. 

You should have 90% attendance in cdass room / practical session 

Thhs letter is vakd only on respectve dale of joining only 

Email ID 

On successful completion of their training they wil be awarded with course completion Certficate 

sanket.pawar@mmit,edu.in 

kshitijp099@gmail.com 

aparnagade099@gnail.com 

Should be ready to relocate to ditferent cities for job linterviews (Bangalore, Chennai, Hyderabad, Pune and Delhi) 

Lpawarcbrnnit.edu ir, ekshitin099hamail com>, <aparnagade099@gmail, com>. < 

all setmester mmarks 

If you join on any othet 

PANKAJ KHAMBRE <pankaj.khambraminit.edu.in 

Degree 

BE 

BE 

Degree stream 

Computer Sclence(CS) 

Computer Science(Cs) 

Lomputer science(L 

catds, 10h 12thiPuc & Degree(Till Now]1 Govt ID proof & 2 passport size pholo 

date. ftee training will ngt be vald. You niay have to pay the fees 

Degree colleg 

Marathwada Mitra Mandal's institut1 

Marathwada Mitra Mandal's Institut1 

Maraunwaga MIra Mangas insutu! 
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gnalure lalest Namatha Thanks & Regards 
LDevka Rani Sheke Business Nanaga 

QSpiders Campus Connect 
EMadevikarani Nsers com 

www.gspiders.conwwwjspiders,co Sengakru]MysoneChennalj Hyderabad )APune ) Mumbai | Kolkatta |Chandigah 
Noida | Gurugram |ShubgneswarUKlondon Us-Calforni| Ireland | 
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